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CORRESPONDENCE.

Thé .rdilor do,., tot ),old i,nieV rctonsi ble fo
<ntdivid,«zt expretn<ons of opi<nion iii conrnzuni-
calLons acldre3s Io the VOLYJ.nT5rn UtviaWI

To the EdifOr of ilte VOU1»TEER REVzaEr.

Sirt,-Soimetime ogo 1 akeci the question,
why sa few Mtartini Henry Rifles wrere used in
titis country, the answer was not very coin-
plimenta-y to the questioner. Fioni the
Wimnbledon reports of the London Daity
.News and Edinburgh S&oIsiy:ai, of 15th Juiy
lest, I lea-, tbat IlIn the second stage of
ho Quoeens Prize, there were general corn.

tplaintz about the Msrtini.Henry Rifle ivhich
it seems are shared in by the mien of the
regulars to ivbom it bas been issued. Its
recoil la so great, that hruised ahoulders and
contused cheeks resultedsfroin Us use; one
competitor lied bis nose bled. Lord Dacie
gave permission to lie bandlkerchiela round
the butte te deaden the recoil; the pull of
the trigger was aise found so uncertain, that
ltea Council had ta suspend testing alto-
,getber."1 At Wimbledon theu, otbers bave
experienced the sanie difficulties as myself.
The new systern of marking, I understand,
bas not been entirely successful; it seems it
bas nlot been generally ndopted at home,
and in thia country se far as I bave been
able ta observe, thosa Who bave tried it,
bave gone back to the aid sye ten; no doubt
ibere muest be nome very good reasons for
thia. The Domuinion Rifle Association accord.
ing ta tbis year's programme are going to use
thie ncw systein; from experience of their
provious decisions I ami not aurprised nt
tbis ; but it la te bo regretted, that on mat-
ters of a practical nature, they de flot ask
the advice of tbose to whon: Ilthe usa of thz
rifle la nt an unknown subjeet."1 p

P. S..-I have observed a very peculiar par.
agrapit, in the Globc'e Wimbhledon corres.
pondterco of 2Iat Ju1l', -il would be vwell if
thte Dominion Ausoiaiun in sendingnnnther
tea-n vrould sec that nt lesat onue officer,
who bas been aver betere, accompaniea
theni." Enowledgo le appareiitly as noces-
sary in rifle sbooting as in anytbing eIao.

IL

Ilhe Lon«Ton Emipire bas tho folloivinc in-.
teresting pamgmrph orient ti.o agricultural
lhbourer's strike, and its effect upon the
tide of emigration :-4The defeat of tht,
Unionists je a fact nos' bolond dispute.
Titis struggle is likely tobenefit 0cr colonies
very considerably. Machines liave turned
ou% mon. and theousted labourere may pro-
fiLably emuploy their energies on the vur-
gin soit ofaour Empire bo.yond the sea. Ca-
nadla isspectally exerting bei-self ta secure
ilhom. Canadidns ai-o among tho xnen, do-
*cribing tho beauties of the h'%ppy Arcadia
scros the Atlantir. N'ccessity if not in-
clinatilon la likely to drive thn labourers
aven. Tbe vacation promises ta bc a buay
lime for Mi-. E. Jenkins,*'

The Carliats are entreccling theraseives
&round Bilboa. rL.u Jazuige dont, by Lte
bomba-ciment of 1'uyccxda vwax iîîmi>nifl-
pflft

DOMINION 0F CANADA.

MILI2'I GENERAL ORDERÈ.

HEAD QIJARTERM,

Oltata, 4thSeptem)ber, 1874.

G~EN<ERÂL QananS (23).

No. I.

ACTIVE MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

141h .Battalio» or The FrIaceu: of Walez

Own Riftes.

To bc Lieutenant, from 22nù June. 1874:
William Sanda, Gentleman, *M. S., vice

RtobertGray Kincaid whoas resignation is
heroby accepted.

22nd Baialion, IlThe lbfor.a Rifles,"t

To be Paymaster:
John Dunlop, Esquire, vice Andrew Rta',,

deceased.

261h I il'iddlesex" ilattalion of Infaiziry.

To be Adjutant:
Captain Charles Anthony O'Malley, M.S.,

fron2 retired lit, vice John Cameron Jlf
limiti.

2-71h "Lamibloit" Balinlion of qi.

Noâ. 5 C'onpainy, Wallaccburg.

Tobe lieutenant, peovisiorially.
Sergeant Joseph Hll ileattie, vice James

Cruickshank ivboso resignation le hoeby ao-
ccptcd.

The reaigna ion of Ensign Nathaniel K.
Ncabitt is hereby accepted.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

513t Battlon of Jufaittry or IIHéminingrord
Rangers.".

To bc Majors :
Captain and Brevet Major Richard Lucas,

'1'. B3. firn No. à Comnyi, vice 2. Mao-
Naughtondecelsed.

Captain and Brevet Major Franxk A. Cent%
s'ai!, M~.S. fi-rni No. 3 Compitny, vice Brevet
Lieut ColonelI Robrt Douglas Who la b"ore.by permittod ta retire roWaing bis Bravet
rank.

.N'o. 1 Compan, Jlatielock.

To b * Cap tain:
lieutenant Thonas Milme, IL S. vices

Thlornas Sanders deoeaeed.

Yo. 3 Comnpuny, .Franklin,

To be captain :
iaeutenant Moses Rowe, V B S. vice Frank

A.Catntweil proinoted.

Xô 5 Conmpany, BZ)XhUJIL.

1l'o bc Ciipt.gin:
Lieutenant George Elliot, V. B., vice Lu-

cris promaioed.

581h IlCoim.ptoie .Baitalon of nfantry.

.N10. 6 &'mpany, GlnmptU?.

To be Captain:
George W- Cook, Esquire, M. S. C. vice

Shurtîlif loft limite.
To ho Lieutenant, provisionally:

Gilbert P. Il. H-itchcockc, GentlemRn,
vice Albert.P. Farwell Who bas neglected
to performa duty.

Ensigo Roderick: MeDonald baving left
limita his naine is bereby removed froin the
list of Officers of the Active Miltia.

701h lChamplain" Battalion of liant ti.

No'r. 6 Gbmipany, Si. Tue.

To bo Lieutenant:-
Sergeant Ferdinand Trudel, M. SI, vice

tiiban H. Sb.. Arnaud loft limita.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICIL

IVoodstock .IYeId Batterv of A? tillenii.

To be Surge.on:
Assistant Surgeon Stephien Smith, from

N ew-Brunswick Brigade of Garrison Artil-
loi-y.

Yen, Brisnswick Brigade (f, G2?rrison Ait-

lery.

To ho Assis tant Su rgeon;z
Josephi Andrewse. Esquire, vice S Smith,

tranarerred to Weodisteck Field Battery.

By Commnand of lisa Excellency tbe
Governor Goneral.

WALKER POWELL, Lieut. CoL.
.Acting Adjutant General of 3liliti,

Caqnada,

The Coutty Council of Middle3el lntend
to niake bard labour prisoners vrork on the
roada wIth a hell and chain attâclaed te Lb.
log of each Individuel. 'rie idea ia probablY
ta)frin froin a sinullar systein whicb fsasdopi-
.da wrth uniltary prisoners of the United
Statou Army.

[M'ÈtTki4brrt 8, 1874.


